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SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION DAYS

20 And 21t At Broadway
Methodist Church
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T1IOSK WHO With TAKK TAUT

The McCrackcn county Sunday
school convention will meet Tuesday
and WednesdayNovember 20 and 21
at the Broadway Methodist church
Four Sunday school experts E A

t Fox general secretary Kentucky
Sunday School association Rev Wm
Megglnson Sunday school secretary
Presbyterian church Rev T C Ge
tatter field worker Kentucky Sun-

day
¬

school association W J
Vaughan field worker Kentucky
Sunday school association are mak-

Ing
¬

an Itinerary of the cities of west-

ern Kentucky and wilt be In Padu
cah on those dates Much inspiration
arid Instruction Is to be derived from
these notable visitors end the counts
president Rev Wm Bourquln urges
that all Sunday schools of the city
will Appoint six of their teachers as
delegates to the convention and

each Sunday school of the county
send twelve delegates The meetings
however are open to all who wish to
attend

The Program
Tho following Is the program

FIRST DAY
Forenoon Session

Devotional Rov J D Perryman
Tim elementary gradesRev TI-

C GeUaucr
Homo department Rev Win Meg

glnsonConrerenceHouse
to house visit ¬

ation Rev T C O bauer
Afternoon Session

Song and prayer service Rev W
E Cavo

Teachers meetingRev Wm
Megglnson

Teacher training Rev T C Ge

bauerRound
table Sunday school su ¬

pervision Rov Wm Megglnson
KvenliiK Session

Devotional service Rev C

Thompson
Preparing Lesson Kev T C Gc

baucr
Jesus tho great teacher Rov Win

1 McgglnsonOffering

OfferingAnnouncements

AnnouncementsSECOND
DAY

Forenoon Session
Devotional Ilev PoH Fleds
Adultdepartment W J Vaughan
Grading Sunday schoolE A

FoxTeachers preparation AV J
Vaughan

1 Afternoon Session
y Song and prayer serviceRev T

U Rouse
Intermediate grodes B A Fox
Building Sunday school W J

Vaugban
Ro ndtableTbe teacher E A

FoxExplanation
of exhibits

Evening Session
Devotional evDC Wright
Teachers equipment E A Fox
gtiriikiy school work4V J

Vaughan
Offering
Adjournment

ALWAYS WAS SICK
When a man rays lie always was

nick troubled with a cough that last-
ed nil winterwhat would you thinkr If he iliould say he never was sick
since using Uallardn Horehound 8yru
Nuclj a man exists Mr 3 C Clark
Denver Col writes For years I was
troubled with a severe cough that
would lout all winter This cough left
mo In a miserable condition I tried
Dullards Horehound Syrup and hav
not had a rick day since Tbata what
It did for me1

Sold by ull ciriiuhti

lltellglon never will be attractive so
long us It only offers easy things to

menRecall

Cold Tablets
Coitiii

ilolobraurCinchona Stil

AcitanalidPodophyliin

Alotn
Sugar Milk

w

Your family Doctor wilt toll
you tills prescription Is a good
one Your money back if
they do not cure your cold-

s
c

McPhersonsDrug

i its a Y-
h

1I MARY M1 ES PtiitllV

Mrs Charles Perry of Glens Falls
X Y writes I wish I could Induce
every mother who hs a weak sickly
child to try that delicious cod liver
oil preparation Vlnol Our little
daughter had lost flesh was thin
pale and sickand nothing seemed
to do her any good Having heard
of Vlnoj we decided to try It and the
results were marvelous It restored
her appetite and she Is gaining In

weight right along the color has ret-

urned to her cheeks and sho seems
stronger than she has for years

Every mother In Paducah lIi asked
to try Vlnol It certainly does make
children robust strong acid healthy
VIuol Is a pure cod liver and tonic
Iron preparation without a drop of
oil to upset the stomach and retard
Its work It Is delicious to the iate-
and children love It

We have never sold anything Jn
our store cqualto Vlnol to create
strength for old people weak sickly
women and children W B McPher-
Son druggistoteWhilo

we are sole agentp
for Vlnol In Paducah It Is now for
tale at the leading drug stores In
nearly every town and clln the
county Look for theVInol agency

in your town i
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AT TilE KKXTUCICV
Friday Night A Crown of Thorns
Sutunliiy Matinee and Night A

Girl of the Streets

A Cuban Show Without A Cohan-

Fortyflve minutes from Broad ¬
I

way and they lock it up at 10

oclock
This expression uttered by the in ¬

elegant but cbnvlnclngj KId Burns
contains the essence of George Co

hans latest Fortyfive Minutes
From Broadway produced last
night at the Kontuky by Corinne
and a capable company The scene U

GeorgelCohan
adjacent to New York City The plot
revolves around the death of an old

miser apparently without a will and
I

rortunelbew who Is about to marry a chorus
girl and her mother

They come to take possession the
house and Kid Burns whose city
slang IIt too much for the natives
comes as Bennetts private secretary
Mary Jane the house maid played

by CorInne nursed the old man and
was his favorite She Is spurned by

the villain who wooed her In the
expectation that she would Inherit
the fortune Kid Burns falls In Jove
with her and finds the will In her fa-

vor

¬

concealed In a coat which Is

given him by the butler The plot

Is unraveled In one act and two more
devoted to a typical Cohanesque en ¬

tertainment before the dramatis
personae get wise that Uyj plot Is

unraveled The songs are known and
whistled everywhere

The part of Jane was written for
Fay Templeton but It Is not possl ¬

ble to sec where Corinne failed to
score Scott Welch as Kid Burnswns
the equal of Corinne at every point
and made a distinct hit The part of
Tom Bennett the millionaire was
excellently portrayed by Charles Ar ¬

thur Joseph Cusack as Dan Cronin
Edwin Walter as James Dlake
Claire GrcnvlUa as the ambitious
motherinlaw and Elphye Snowden
as the chorus girl were satisfactory

Fortyflve Minutes From Broad-

way
¬

was heralded as a serious effort
by George Coban but itjwas not se-

rious
¬

enough to hurt anyone It Is

not the equal of Little Johnny
Jones or several other pieces Mr

Cohen has produced But It was a
Cohan show all right only there
was no Cohan In It That left a void
We missed George Cohans wobbly
little voice and his Irresistible little
legs The chorus was small but
drilled according to the Cuban Idea
which U tho best The audience was
the most brilliant of tho season and
standing room was sold

Deaths From Appendicitis
decrease In the same ratio that the
use of Di Kings New Life Pills in-

creases
¬

They have you from danger
and bring quick and painless release
from constipation and the Ills grow-

ing
¬

out of It Strength and vigor al-

ways
¬

follow their use Guaranteed
by nil druggists 25c Try them

A Mid head doesnt always goner
ate bpre facto I

NEW PLAN TO BALK

HARRIMANMERGHR

Charter of Union Pacific Dis-

closes

¬

Way

l1IItM KH cktl to Authorize
Couuml sinn to 1rocvvtl With

JIIltlICRtlon

NO HOMMXU COJIlAXY FORMED

Washington D C Nov 14 In
tho sweeping Investigation that tho
Interstate commerce commission U
making Into the affairs of tho Union
Pacific merger with too Illinois Cen ¬

tralD andO and other Harriman
properties the original federal char ¬

ter of the Union Pacific has been care-
fully studied and It has booh dis-
covered

¬

that the government has a
grip orf the situation entirely distinct
from the Bowers conferred on the
commission by the new rate law

The act of congress chartering the
Union Pacific provides That when-

ever
¬

It appears that the net earning
of tho entire road and totegraph In ¬

eluding the amount allowed for Ser
vices rendered for the United States
after deducting all expenses Includ-

Ing
¬

repairs and the furnishing run-
ning

¬

and managing of said road
shall exceed 10 per centum upon Its
cost excluslYd of the 5 per centum
to be paid to tho United States con-
gress

¬

may reduce thefare thereon
It unreasonable In amount and may
fix and establish same rate by law

J

Provisions Still In Effect
When a reorganization of the sys ¬

tem was effected some years ago tho
government waived Its C par centum
share In the earnings of the roadbut
It Is claimed by the experts who have
studied the charter that the remain
Ing provisions of the law still stand
and are In effect As the cost of the
property and not the capitalization
made the basis of the computation of
the earning capacity It is claimed
that the road has long ago passed
the point where the government
regulating powers become effective

Under the now rate law a com-

plaint
¬

la needed before an action for
the change of rates become a matter
for the commission to Investigate In

provisionthis
of the Union Pacific though as a
matter of fact the Interstate tom
mission can conduct any Investiga ¬

operaItlon ¬

railroadiDruPertlae
the Investigation now going on In
regard to the Harriman lines Is for
the use of the attorney general In

basing a suit on the same lines as
the Northern Securities case

Congress to Investigate
When congress meets week after

next It Is expected that a direct au ¬

thorization will be given pre com
mission to push the Investigation
This Is to be dono by resolution
calling for specific Information from
tho commission on the reported con-

solidation
¬

of the Harriman proper ¬

ties Just how the merger Is to be
attacked by the government has not
been explained as the roadsto bo
combined are not competing lines

No holding company has been
formed and profiting by the lesson
of the HillMorgan lines In tho Nor-

thern
¬

Securities case no such device
has been adopted As a matter of
fact a Joint ownership of stock ac¬

complished the same purpose and
avolds the barrier set up by the suo

premV court

A Mountain of Gold
could not bring as much happiness to
Mn Lucia Wilke of Caroline Vis-

as did one 23c box of Ilucklons Ar¬

nica Salve when It completely cured
a running soro on her leg which had
tortured her 23 long years Greatest
antiseptic healer of Plies Wounds
and Sores 26c at all druggists

Itecijut Investigations show that
malls have a sense of smell which
however is not localized but extends
over the greater port of the body

Subscribe tar 1 no nun

Pipe Time
Fall and Winter is the
iipo season We have
prepared for your every
want in this lino

OUR LINE OF PIPES
Doth in Meerschaum and
Briar includes nil that is
newest nut best 5u to f30

THE SMOKE LOUSE
233 Broadway

I
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Shirt Bosoms Starched
y

Right
I

Ever have your dhirti returned from the laundry
with the bosom starched only in spots and with starch
daubed all around the neckband and sides of the
bosom r

We have a machine which saves you from such

annoyancesNo
to daub starch allover the rest of the

shirt with this machine
Let us demonstrate its value to you I

THE UP TO DATE STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 201 120 North Fourth St

I

I EDGAR W WHITTEMORE I

Real Estate Agency
FREE REAL ESTATE PRICE LIST

Fraternity Building Both Phones 835

Seeing the Southwest
EXCURSIONSIDoubtloti you have heard of tho Dumper Crops which have

been raised this year In Arkansas Louisiana Oklahoma Indian
Territory Texas and Now Mexico lIavo you compared them
with results obtained In your section Is your work where you
arc bringing you adequate returns for tho capital Invested and tho
labor expended If not a change would bo beneficial perhaps A

visit to the Southwest will open your eyes Out In Oklahoma tho
lust big land opening Is soon to take place farms are still very

i rhcap In Western Arkansas Northern J > uIslana and the Gulf
I Coast oi Texas Let us give you full Information about these

iouriVERY LOW RATES ONE WAY AND RETURN TRIP
to southwestern points first and third Tuesdays each month

Set H lei 611 PISS Ijtot Rock Islet J I Ciraitur Aisl Cti Pus Aiit fries
tittle Rock Art Mepptis Tm

Paul S WecvcrTrrty Pawn Aj t
ROCK ISLAND FRISCO LINES

IN null vlllo Term
f11

H no

TO LET
Severalsuperior offices on second and

third floors of our building providedwith
heat water light electric elevator and m derv
sanitary arrangements

Prices lowest in city for similar offices
double Offices especially adapted or dentists

AmericanGerman National Bank
227 Broadway

iaIIa rI T It 1

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT
When d velHaj 01 the Pmmil ig or heating question is

Whos the but to seer Ask lour neighbor Oftener than not
he will refer you to

E D HANNANPlum-
bing Heating Gas Fitting

133 South Pourth 335 Kentucky AveI
li Both Phonon 2O1

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located at

Glaubers Stable-
We are ready for ill kinds of hauling

TELEPHONE 499

Subscribe for THE SUNand get the news
while it is news

r

t

NOTICE
To Electric Light and-

Power Patronsy
1

r-

THE

I

nature of the alternating

elcfticcurrcnt supplying lightii

and power is to be changedvery
shortly This will effect all ofour
customers having buzz fans and

small motors that are attached to the

same wires that supply light If you

have either a small motor or buzz

fan we would thank you to advise us

immediately in order that we may

I take the necessary steps to adapt nl
I your machine to the changed con

f

ditions

I

tr4

The Paducah Light and

Power Co

H

w P Patron K RUOY P Puavaaa
President Cnhlir Assistant Cesbier

Citizens Savings Bank=ncr orad
v

C pUJ S10000O
Surplus 501000JStock holders liability 00000
Total security to dcposhoriS250000

Accounts of Individuals and firms solicited We appreciate
small as well as large depositors and accord to all the same
courteous treatment

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
J

t
Open Saturday nights from seven to eight oclock

Third and Broadway I

J1 IkI

Street Cars to Wortens Addition
in Sixty Days

i HOMES EASY TO GET Three W clktitroom houses
In WortcnH Addition at from 300 to 81W1 Less than cost of tin
Improvements Cash or on terms to suit the purchaser I havu
not Increased the prices on these properties over what they wero t
before the procurement of the car line to this Addition but will do

°

so as soon as tho line Is put In operation which the company advis-es me will be before Christmas Now Is your chance You cant
afford to miss It

J M WORTEN
Fraternity Building

ry e

Foreman Bros Novelty Co
Incorporated

I

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES >

House wiring electric plants installed
Complete machine shop

122124 N Fourth St Phona 787-

J
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